
“We’re in great shape financially,
and we’re connecting with U of R
alumni all over the world,” says Matt
Hanson, the outgoing president of
the University of Regina Alumni 
Association. 

“We’ve done a ton of things,” says
Hanson, in summing up his year as
president. “We’ve donated furnishings
for a reading room in the library,
provided funding to help various
University of Regina student groups,
and most importantly, increased our
suppor t  for students through
scholarships.”

Hanson says one of his main goals
during his time as president was to
“hook into the alumni network.”
That’s starting to happen, he notes,
because employers seeking to hire
experienced people are now calling
the U of R alumni relations office to
find prospective employees, instead of
using professional search firms.

“The U of R is  st i l l  a  young
university,” Hanson observes, “but
we’re starting to see that networking

happen, and it’s a huge advantage. It
gives U of R grads and the association
real credibility.”

Hanson wil l  turn over the
president’s job to Lisa King at the
association’s annual meeting on June
22. King views the association and its
44,000 members as an integral part of
the University, with an increasing
presence on campus over the past few
years.  

“Through the annual lunchbox
ser ies  ( free lunch-hour seminars
presented by alumni) we help current
students in wr it ing resumes and
managing their finances,” King says.
“Our exam packs (free comfort food
provided by the association on the
last  day of  c lasses)  help students
manage the stress of exams, while
creating awareness for the
association.”

The association works closely with
the University president’s office to
host events where U of R grads have
established branches across Canada.
It’s an opportunity, King says, for the

president and the associat ion to
update alumni members across the
country about what is happening at
the U of R. Alumni are also able to
keep in touch with their alma mater
through their magazine, The Third
Degree,  or by joining the online
community at the association’s Web
site.

Hanson and King both see
providing scholarships as a major
focus of the association’s work. Last
year the association awarded over
$30,000 in scholarships, and that will
grow with the addition of the Scott
Irving Spirit Award, named in honour
of Scott  Ir ving,  who was senior
alumni relations of f icer until  his
untimely death last year. Recipients of
the award will have demonstrated a
commitment to academics and will
have made significant contributions
to the non-academic and/or cultural
life of the University. One male and
one female student will each receive a
scholarship worth $1,875, beginning
in the fall semester. 

In addit ion to donations,  the
scholarships are funded by events
such as the associat ion golf
tournament and comedy night. The
association also hosts a distinguished
alumni dinner and a convocation
brunch, which celebrate the successes
of U of R grads and the work they do
at the local ,  national  and
international level. 

“As an association we like to host
events on campus to bring people to
see all the exciting changes taking
place,” says King. She adds that the
association’s 11-member volunteer
board is  excited about a new
marketing campaign being launched
this year, and a collaborative project
that will create a strong legacy on
campus for the association. 

“We’ll have more details soon,”
King promises, “but for now, that’s as
much as I can tell you.”  

For more information about the
Alumni Association:

http://www.uregina.ca/commun/
alumni/scholarships.html  

Alumni Association becoming an integral part of University

Update

University offers kids things to do this summer
Each summer the University of

Regina campus takes on a more youthful
spirit. Summer camps sprout up here and
there, offering activities to satisfy a wide
range of kids’ interests, and opening new
areas for discovery. Here’s an overview of
two broad-based programs for children
taking place on campus this summer. 

Summer Sports School has become a
fixture in the community over the past
38 years. It offers a mix of half- and full-
day programs for rookies (ages five and
six) and several options for children ages
seven to 13.

Programming includes recreation and
co-operative games, pool activities, sports
such as volleyball, baseball and soccer,
and visual arts projects. The sports school
also receives donations of equipment and
training for instructors from umbrella
sports organizations in the province, so
campers can also participate in
broomball, field hockey, lacrosse and
archery.

“The instructors adapt the activities so
every child feels that he or she is able to
play the games successfully,” says Alison

Fisher, who is supervising the sports
school. “Each instructor plans for their
group, so that each session has unique
activities geared to the age of the
participants.”

Most of the instructors are U of R
students majoring in education or
kinesiology and health studies. The
program also welcomes high school
students who volunteer a week or two of
their time. All of them take part in an
orientation that covers everything from
first aid to teaching various sports.
Fisher, who is supervising the program
for the fourth time, describes the
summer sports school as “a unique
experience that allows children to explore
their creative side in the visual arts, and
also have fun playing sports.”

For children interested in science, the
faculties of science and engineering offer
EYES (Educating Youth in Engineering
and Science). The EYES program kicked
off in May with workshops held in
elementary schools across southern
Saskatchewan, followed by six weeks of
summer camp at the U of R. Two

programs are offered in consecutive
weeks, so EYES campers could take in all
of the topics covered over a two-week
period, including magnetism,
transportation, ecosystems, electronics
and weather, to name a few.

“Our goal is to help kids experience
hands-on science in an environment that
encourages them to make discoveries and
try new things,” says EYES director Paula
Toth, who will graduate with a degree in
biochemistry this fall. 

Children are encouraged to explore
new ideas when they are doing an
activity, to make a project uniquely their
own, to help them better understand
concepts that are applicable to the things
that interest them,” adds Tanya Krchov,
who is Toth’s assistant. Krchov will
graduate this fall with an education
degree. Both have enjoyed being involved
with the program for the past three
summers, and regret that administering
the program will limit their ability to
work directly with the kids.

“We’re all here not only because we
love science and engineering,” says Toth,

“but because we want to help kids gain
the appreciation for it that we’ve
experienced.”

EYES also employs U of R students
and high school student volunteers. All
staff members are highly trained. No
projects are presented unless they’ve first
been tested by staff, Toth stresses. All
staff members are trained in first aid,
CPR and lab safety.

The EYES camp is a member of a
national organization, Actua, which has
28 member camps across Canada. Actua
member camps ensure that children can
participate in summer camp programs,
regardless of location or f inancial
situation. Support from a variety of
national and local sponsors enables
EYES to offer a bursary program for
children who might otherwise miss the
opportunity to attend camp.

For more information:
Summer Sports School:

http://www.uregina.ca/kinesiology/camp
usrec/sss/sss.html

Educating Youth in Engineering and
Science: http://uregina.ca/~eyes/
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June 3-6
Film series
“Making It Like A Star! Canadian Actors, Canadian
Directors, Canadian Masculinities”
A film program on the theme of Canadian male star
culture.
Regina Public Library Film Theatre
Info: 777-6104
http://v4.livegate.net/milm/

June 7-9
Spring Convocation
Saskatchewan Centre of the Arts
Info: 585-5158

Tues., June 8 - 11 a.m.
U of R Alumni Association Spring Convocation
Brunch
Doris Knight Hall, Saskatchewan Centre of the Arts
Info/tickets: 585-4838

Tues., June 8 - 3 p.m.
Saskatchewan Institute of Public Policy Scholarship
Series
“Managing Complexity: The Lessons of Horizontal
Policy-Making in the Provinces”
Speaker: Ian Peach
Gallery Building, College Avenue Campus
Info/RSVP: 585-5869

June 10-12
Conference
“Making It Like A Man! Masculinities in Canadian Arts
and Cultures”
An international conference/exhibition investigating
masculinities in Canadian arts and cultures.
Various locations
Info: 585-4210
http://v4.livegate.net/milm/

For a complete calendar of events at the University of
Regina visit our Web site at www.uregina.ca

Music for a worthy cause - The Luther Bach Choir and instrumentalists presented a concert of festive sacred
music May 26, 2004 at Holy Rosary Cathedral. The price of admission was a donation to the Regina Food Bank.
The group, under the direction of Carl Cherland, performed as part of the Cathedral Village Arts Festival.
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